
j LARSEN & COMPANY j

Cor, loth & Main St. t

OREGON CITY, OREGON,

j Wholesale and Retail i

'GROCERIES 1

AND PRODUCE

LAND PLASTER
Hay, Groin. Held, :
liowcr and (ior- - i
kn Seeds.

i WE PAY CASH FOR
COUNTRY PROCUCE

local briefs
Dr. 1. 0. tea, DaliUnt, Itooiua 17

and I If, Mmuulo Hid.
Kru.uk Miller, of Aurora, waa In llio

rlly mi hualiicaa Wtutueaday itinrii In K

drupe boxes nml einica ol by llu'
Oregon Cliy CiuiiiiiUnlini Coiiipniiy.

limn, TiKoiluy evening, in sit. nml
Mid, Itny Woodward, u
limit III ir,

II. ni Hntiinlny, to Cliy Super!,,-loiiili'ii- l

unit Mil). Kred J, H. Tiaim, a
ll lull! liter.

Cliy ('ciii!iilliiti Company
lm luiw a large muck of brand mi
hand.

,Mi. licit le Thulium, (if Tim Dalles,
la Halting her mother, .Mm. M. A.
Thoimia.

COAL Oregon Cliy Comnilaalnii
Co, are now Inking orders fur coal.
Secure your requirements fur tin
winter,

Attorney John K. ('lurk, John Cook.
Pmtmaater Knnilull and J, ('. Kllloll
have gone In Southern Orrgiill on a
hunliiiii l rlx

(Irmid opening itl Ml Holme', f.17

Mniii Miect, Huturilur. October to
Ociulxr IS, Imiualve.,

Alfalfa sweetened dairy fuoil
milk oneihird, unlit y

Cliy Commlaalon CtiiiiNiny.
K. C. AplilmiiKli. of Portland, wait In

Ihla cliy Monday on boalneaa, nml
left on Hi menlng train for Canby

M!rn Helen H in li . wliu hail been
vUHiiiif with relatives at Koreal
liri'M-- . returned homo Wednesday.

lit.iinl opening null' al llolmca', (',17

Mniii flf'l, Saturday. October H

Octoia-- 15, luiiulv
Kr' Od Criihli-- r and Uinta I. Spaaie

were Krnlilvil a marriage license Wed'
Iienlay by Ciiiimy Clerk Ureeiinmii.

LiU H k in it ti nml outer Illinium
were grunted a marriage llo'iiiui Krl-ila-

.y County Clerk lirecumnn.
('till mul K"t you ii aw, 'II Inn ai

Mi, i' ColiUmlih
Wn, Charles J. Parker, who haa

lii'.'ii vinltliiK with rclutlvea anil
friend lit Hiilem, ha returned home.

License to marry went Imuii'it (in
Tuesday lo llcrllia U (Irani ami Alex-

ander (ill), and U M. ChlUI and Mai
(irinmi.

.Mr. anil Mm. Joaepb Oaborn, nf
Hand Uike, am vMIIng lit (he homo
of Mr. mul Mm, W, C. tirocn, ami will
(ii ii'.n 1,1 y locate hero.

M h 1'illih Jackson, who linn been
aertouly III nt lh h"iu' of br slater.
Mrs Kilwanl llechncr, In slowly n

1'ii.vinK.
M'.i lli'li'li Hmllli liua Kone In For

cm Cruvr. whi'm alio will vIhK wllli
ri'lniv.n nii.l frli'tuln. Ilcfuri- -

!n in" hIiii will vlnll nl llllhliuro.
Mik VIi.Iii Tnin ami family, who

linn hffii renlillni; nt Ntw Ihts for
(h i:int yeiir, liavn nirlvi'd In ori'K'm
City mul will iiiiiltn lln'lr homo Iuto.

.IiiiIk" C. N Willi, of Cimliy, nn In

Ihli illy yoniiT'luy IniUnt! cuniii lo
m I, 'ii I llu- - iiii'i-- i inn of i hi' Muck-h"lil,'i- i

uf iln Clin kiiiiiiin Ci.mity Kiilr
Axwi'l.i'ltiti.' ,

('i.r V'r atyllxli inlllliH'iy cull on
M;kh r. CoIiImiiIHi

( :irl l.ncki-- , u prnmliionl yuiuiK
IhikIIi.ih mini of Cuiiliy, wiih In ()ri-Ki-

C!iv Turmlny on lili way in l'url-Intn-

wh.r,. lie will vIhII Willi his
Vari'iiti, Mr. nlnl Mm. C. I.ucki'.

I.I imi n lo nnii ry wen lnniH--

Saliiriluv liy Coiinlv Clolk (il'i'i'liinun
lo Arllini" M. Sh n fr uiiil Hoy II.
Kelly, nml Kiln llottotllor mul lvl
Clirlmurr.

Allii rl Mi'ilniiwutl, of rrnlili'"
VIh In In llio rllv rlclilim

IiIk roimln, Kred Sli'lncr. Ho Ik Imik-In- n

fur "in" fiiill IhiiiI mul n my

In Clrti'kiininn County.
Phillip .1, SIiiihiii, who recently

lo IhU city from Anlnrla lo
liilie up a conriiK In the orrenn

Cnlli'Ke, him returned nnfl
will noon leave for WiiHhliiKlon, where
he will nccent a reporllnl pilllnil.

.N'. It. Chnrinnii, who him heen nt
I'piiilli'tc.n ilurliiK (he Biimnier, was
vllllncrlnllvea In IIiIk city Tuea-ilii-

mul Weilnemlny. lie left for Tort-liin- d

Weilnemlny afternoon In reiiinln
for n few ilnya.

MlBrt Julia linker, who linn been
Hpciullnn the pimt Ihrne weekH with
relntlven nml frlenim nt I'nseo nnu
I'eiiilleloii, returned liome Hundiiv.
Mltm linker nltended the roundup nt

I'etiillcVon while In I lint city.
Cuptiilll Cliurlea Hlily. of Company

Children's School

II, Oi.'iinii Niillimiil liuiird, Wllllmii
Hlniii mul II. (I. KmIIiwk left 1 mm
rlny niKlil for Dminiim Ci.uiiiy, mid
will npuiul iwo wi'i.lia ciimpliiK iiiid
il'ii lM'l:llllK 111 Ik IlililllllillllM,

,MUh Miiini Neihiui nml lirnther,
(li'i'liie NiiImiiii, linve iiirlveil In ililn
'H) fioiu MUelii'l, Ori'unn, ami lire
Hie KueniH of ih.'lr mini, Mih, t.
Itllliilnll, ,llim Nelann will enter H

Itiixliicnx colleen nt I'orlliinil next
week, .Mr. Ni'hiiin, nfler ii few iluya'
viMii here, will return lo bin homo
m Mil. lu ll

(Hi Monday, Dciuiier III, wo will
ulud in Hi.n our fileiiilH nml p.iiiini
In our new Niaiul, Urn lliuvr L:ul.
Inn MIhn ('. (iulibiinllh.

I.'d CoriuiiK, fiirnierly luiiiiiiinil
with the Oregon ('"y Culillliel'eliil
(iuli, who him been noJoiirnliiK lit
WHIiull Hpiiimn fur lint lilal lliren
miuiUm, pimped Ihiiiiuih lb" city on
I mniii)' en riiiile to roiiliind, llu
will leave In a few rliii'M wild Mm
I'lirliiiin for Keiiiiieky mul TeiiH, and
eipeiu tu return III OreKUII nllllllt
Jliminiy I next,

(itiilid npeiiliiK Nnlo nt llulitieH', 1117

Main alreel, Hnliirilny, October H lo
lleiiiber If,, ImiiiHlve.

Mr. mid Mia. Wimlilmrii mid family
W ho have lii'ci) ' enlillliK lit Deliver
Creek fur the pimt year, Iiiivm moved
lo Dieuun CHy, mid will oeeupy the
lenldeiu e of Mr, .lelllllii lloyleK, the
lultir lenvltiK Tuenility lilnht fur

Mum., In coiupnny with her
iliiuithler, Mr, MIiiiiU Coiilllnrd. Mr.
mid Mr. Wimbbiirii formerly renlded
nt IIiiiiIioii liefure v ut tu Heaver
Creek.

(lliind opeiilnii mile nt HuIimch', GI7
Main Hlrei-t- , Hiiturdny, Oclnber H to
Oilober I'. IiicIiihIvii

Itev, William (.', Ilrnlin, k.'IiituI
necreinry of tho ICvmiKellrnl Uiilic-ru-

Church, wiin In the city Monday
mul wna n Kuett at the homu of
Itev, W. It. Kriuberiter. Mr. Drnlin
In eudeitvorliiK to annum lutereal In
Hie orKiutlsmlon of a Ibeululnil aem-Innr-

mid dlvlnly achool to lie eatiili-llbe-

at I'orilmid under the uiiKplce
of Ih" rnellKi Hynod. Thn achool
upi'im October IX, In Kt. .In men
Church, mul offera prepiirnlory rlaa-alcn- l

altldlea, InrliulliiK (ireek, Ijlllll,
and (iermaii. luiti'iher wiih a thor-oukI- i

roume In lllble mi mly and th"
eleiuenia of thcoliiKy lo youna; men
mid women who ilealro to fit them-Nelie-

for more I'ITkcIIvo Cbrlntliiil
work.

t

SOCIETY

A pleamint aurprlau waa Kiveii j.
T, ricnrlu Thumdny nlxht at hl homu
In Cuiiemiili, when an fiuinber ut tila
fllelliU KaOiercd to remind him 't tiut
number mlloRtuiin had been reached,
iiiid pieaenled lilm with a beautiful
writing deak, aa a token of their

1'be Iiihiko waa derornted with
ferna, pnliua ami ciil flowera, timnea
were played until a Into hour, when a
aiiitiptuoim dinner waa aerved. Mr a.
Scmie waa aaalaied by Mra. William
Harvey mid Mlaa" Nellie Searle. Till)"
preaeni were J. II. Carter, Mm. A.
Cimlln, Mr. nml Mm, Kred Meizner.
Mr. mid Mr. WHIIiiin llnrvey, Mm.
Jaine Melllen, Mra. Will la in Ikitlolu-ley- ,

Mra Mary Kreetnun, M. and Mra.
Crnnt of Newberic, Alfred
Tnle of Newborn, Mn and Mra. J, T.
Seiirle, Albert Kenrlu and Mlaa Nellie
Kearle.

Ite' I. K. ZliiiiiiiTiiittn, llio new
p.mli.r of the McIIiiiiIIhI Kplacopul
Church, and Mra. Zimmerman, were
tfiidered a reception W'edneaday iilnhi
by the of Hie church. The
proKiiimme i,piied with a aoliK, fo-
lio, i by a prayer by Itev. J. H.
UiiuNhMioiiiii. n leiulliiK by Kvndne
llniiiaiin, liiairuiiienlitl duel by Nellie
Hw afford nml Kullileen HnrrlHon, n
leinlinit !' Mra. I(ny Cox. a abort

by Itev. S. A. Ilnyworlh, rend-llil- t

by Mra. J. II. Hlckinmi. nddreaa
by Itev. I JindNboroiiKh, mid a

by Itev. .Immeriimn. In f

of the church. Mr llarrlaon
the Ilew pllBtor with a well-fllli'-

purae. Socliil converHiillon
and refreshments were served

by the Indli-- of the church. Two
whliilltiR hoIos were islveii by Harold
Swnfford.

Mlltuii Price la iirmnclmt for H

betielll bull to lie clvoii W'ednesdny
evenliiK, October L'. lit t lie Annul')'
Hall, for the' lieliellt of Miss Verne
Mend, who wur paltidilly Injured Inst
week III the OreKiui City ljiiinilry.
while worklni; on a iiiiuikIiv The un-

fortunate yoiitiK wonian iiuy have lo
lose some of Hie llimera of her left
hand. Knruier'a nrrheslni will fur-
nish music for the affair.

Mia. Vloln M. Oodfrev enterlalned
Thursday nlcht nt hrldm', In honor of
Mrs, Prank Newton, of Toledo, Ore,
who Is visit Inir relntlven In Oregon
Cliy. The flodfrey home wn tnste- -
fully decorated with nntiimn leavea
Mrs. Coilfrey'a nuesta were: Mra.
Ttioniim A. Mcllrble, Mrs. Frank New-tun- ,

Mlsa Vnra Cniilleld. Mra. Then
dure inrk, Mlaa Mnr.lorle Caulleld,
Mlsa Knnnle Porter, Miss Nell Out-
field, Miss Kule Porter.

Miss Mnry (iiibert, formerly a res-
ilient of Oregon t'l'V. ws married
Sunday In Denver, Colo., to Mr. llruce
Dean, of that cliy.

New Knll style suits, made of dur-
able fabrics, well tailored and huvo
strong linings. There are plain navy
blue serges, cheviots unit neat light
and dark mixtures. Trousers linen
throughout; extra pair knickerbockers
with each suit, W. A. Holmes, B07
Main street.

Shoes that will Wear

The average boy doesn't figure much how long a

pair of shoes has to last him.
But parents have to keep him supplied with shoes

no matter how often he wears a pair out.

So the thing to do is to find good shoes at reason-

able prices, that won't "wear out so quickly.

This is the place!

Oregon City Shoe Store

OltKOON CITY ENTBIU'JUSK, KIM DAY, OCTOMKll 7, 1910.

ROAKE IS ON

WATER BOARD

COUNCIL ELECTS 6UCCE800R TO

ZUMWALT AND TRANSACTS

ROUTINE BUSINESS,
N

NEW STREET IMPROVED

Momoo, Sixth and Ninth Art Next In
i Line Bida Received For Im-

provement of Jcfferaon,
Taylor and Center.

The city council held a Ioiir IIH'i't-lii-

WeiliH'Hiliiy iilchi,- - mid trniiaiicted
considerable bualtiean of u routine
chmacier, .Imuea Huuke u
member of the Hoard of Water

III pliicu of Hrucu Zuin- -

Wall, who renlHiind, na he la K'llUK to
leave tlui foricelved great liiUMus lb(j

llipmr llceiiaea were Kianleil, the nniomoillle ownera. ami (be organlza
pernio,, of .M,,, ItelsberKer k (l (h(,

iiiKke nnolher I'Sllmnte ol
the dmiiiiKi'4 lo hla properly by rea-

son of the llllpllivelllelll of Klevellth
alreel wna referred back to the view-er- a

and the City Attorney. Two pell-

llona rcliilliiK the Improvement of
the alley In block HO were laid oil the
table.. K. (i. Caulleld declined to aervv,
aa one of ii hoard of viewers and H.

M. Ituinsby waa appointed In his place
view property on Twelfth atreet.

A petition from Itev. Kcbmltt, pastor
of the Ijitln-ra- Church, to estalillsli
a kihiIii on a sirtlon of J. Q, A in ma
at reel waa filed, na the cumuli pro-
poses to eslablliill the Krade oil the
en it

The council ordered the Improve-inen- i
of itiree atreela: Monroe

Third lo Fourteenth; Sixth from HIkH
to Jackson, and Ninth from Seventh
to Taylor. The committee on fife and
water waa given until the next meet'
Iiik lo report In relation to the e

of a chemical eiiKlun for the
lime company at Kly.

Illda were opened for the Improve-
ment of Taylor. Jefferson "d Center
treeta. Moffatt A Parker, and Harry

Jonea presj-nie- bids for the Improve-
ment of cAch atreot and the .nKtirea
were referred to the City KnKlneer
to iletermliii which tit bids was
the lowest.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

u i "

X 4 f

To Hie Voters of Clackamas County:
linvi.u. n..tnii.i.i ...i ii.

Heniucinilr ticket for the office oi
'

Slieiilf, I desire to Introduce myself
ulihnugh I expect lo meet ax muiiy
votera in person as possible. I - am
i: years old. have resided III the
couniy over seventeen years and urn j

a liiMiuyer; was horn In Nelfruskn of)
pnreiiis who emigrated from Her-- ,

I iy: was educated In the pui.uc
schools and private Herman school;
also received a business college edu- -

rn t Ii in, am against Assembly In
favor of Stateiueiit No. 1. direct;
Primary, and If elected I support '

the Constitution of filled States audi

K .o"i 's.r? :,,ii;r of ;

1,'iivcT t m

(Paid Adv'C )

The pleasant purgative effect ex-

perienced by all who use Chamber- -

andjof ,m,
rml,',(l

Joyful.

never
POSITION.

Can bo had by ambitious men
and ladles Held of "WlrrleM"
or Hallway telegraphy. Since
hour has beranm effective, and

Ince Wireless companies are es-

tablishing stations throughout the
country there Is a great shortage of

Positions puy
from $70 to JJI) month, with

good fur advancement. The
National Telegraph of Port-
land, Ore., operates six

In under supervision
of and Wireless Official!, and

all grailuntes Into positions. It
will pay you to wiito to them for full
details.

Bad For You
to have eyes. Sutherland'
Eye Salve will cure them. Harmless
and painless, guaranteed for 25c a
lube. Jones Drug Co.

A Big Cash Sale
ON

ORGANS
COMMENCING

Saturday, October 8th
lasting to tho 15th Oct.,

will close out my' stock
Organs as must have the
room for new

be lots good buys conic
see yourself. Also seo

our lino fine heaters nnu

A. H. STURGCS
Seventh and Center Streets.

On the HHI.
OREGON CITY.

lliwebiiiK the latent romiiimiliy
to Icailfy Hint ronlatoiil publicity j

work pitya- Ultliln tli past month'
II fiimlliia hnv liolllled piilillcllyi

Milliliter H'hl'saer, of ll.o itoMdmri

Coiiiiiieicliil 'heir Intention'
to locale III the vl inlty (but plnee

dnrlliK Hi" ('"liill'K "t sprliiK.

Tho viiiiKUard of "i" fall rolunhit
travel from the Kiel d Mldiilu Went'

lo On-Ko- Ih lirrlvlliK on every liulii,

from the liuitilknilloii offleliil,,.
lie railroads are to the rTcct (but

thla Inivid will be ll'iivy Hint a

larise nuiiilier of new cltlzeiia will

reach ttila yonr. peoplu
'the suite should malty apeebil fT,,rla

to welcoiiie the liewi:oiiii ami iniike

them leel lit homo In tlu-l- new en-- .

vlronment. Help alimild be jrlviei in

helplllt; lll'ill find aultable lueinlons. '

On won people huve a distinct
to preform In KlvltiK aid and comlori
to the home-aeekc- who will bo with

In Ihtkh iiuinbera this fall.

The movement for khh rouds In

the state, of Northwest haa ro-,- ''

city, Keveral pellllona a from
and
to Have w

tbu vlnwera '

to

to

atrei--

from

the

;

and
will

sore

ON

mid

i

i

iiuy

Automobile Asaoclnllun, which num-- i

...:.--

autl)j times, af,d once for State.hem Hinonx H members the
chili of tho Clllea (he Nor.li- - lle 1' 1 lW l",:'!'"1!niary and
weal, will be an Imisiriant event the l elected by a
In cainpulKH f'"-- btter hlnh- - direct vote of the aarne, and com-- i

wava. While tho and the' nienelria; with our President and
comlnu lo Constable. The

motorist are not alway, friendly, they 8Jr(fe f r,!(ur, a man
aree on the K'X'd roads question t WJltie experience and ability and;
All over Washington the county cotu-- t Hackett la the man who knows how.

mlsaloiiera selected nt the primary! If consider the matter aerloiiBly,;
you' find t to your Interest to vote:

election of ept, were pledged tolJr hm
Hie good roada cause. Slowly but!

urely this movement Is assuming
tho Importance It deserves. I

Tho flow of Immigration Into tbej
Northwest haa received a new in

petus this month through the Inaug
ttrtill.m l.w lha lemlllur riillrnnHd nf'
Ccionisla ratea from eastern polnta

to tho Northwest. These rates have
(ormerly been confined to a few

mouths In the aprlng, when west-

ward travel of new aettleri has al-

wnva been heavy. People have the
muvin- - aplrll U.e aprlng seuaon

and for that reason the special ra'e
have always been advertised at that
season. Now railroads have de-

cided that wise aettlem will come

west In the fall, when business la

Its Itesl. If they settle In cltlea they

your

very

Clackamaa

Hutchlna, Defendant.

defendant:

matrimony

camplwl!.

punucaiion

Defendant.

name

November,

complaint,
dissolving

defendant,

equitable.
published

Campbell.

specifying
published

have advantage pear complaint filed

return comes'
19th

a'i;,t?"U't:
lull. take thal ,l(,tnK WePit after

up land buy have first
this and

necessary
Beporta first few prayed

autumn rates dissolving

hhe Northern Pacific Indicate that
plan will lie a success, other roaJa

probably r,,,,f seem
rate table and

from
IHflulK, from and $32

from been made

tract

Th. Polka.
The polka the nnturul dance for

feet of the people. Take evl- -

.1. ....... ll..l,..i,l iu.Bi.nlu
tsM darning "out

Mtemporir.liig from sheer
Joy heart song, tuue and stew.
This she Sunday tu

Klbelelultx. iirtlst. one Joset
w ho spli-- her. Iiiiide a note of

Tile pnm, uf ,own

n(0p(H ,,.. ,,,,. llml caiM ,he
bi.lf step. In ls."i reached

l'rnme and Vienna 10: thenoe
spread rapidly through When
M. Ininnhlced lnrl
slans we hear llml all else gave way

before "the all ulxorblng
whk.n ,.,!,,.,. n qualities

r1-
-

viicny uie jik. iism-- Ji.iii- -

nrine.

In time sudden nibioip
cident that Chamberlain's Liniment

Chamberlain's Liniment takes out
" '". !'V

pain.

8B"111 u''""'"'

lulu's Slotnm-- Mver and cni he relied upon take the
hei'lthy of the (Bmiiy doctor, who cannot

which create, makes onoiWHVs the moment. Then
feel Sold by nil dealers. j , tlmt n,un,bcrluin's

found In cases of
GOOD R,i,ns cuts, wounds and bruises

young
In the

the
bw
tho

telegraphers.
per

chance
Institute

official

K. It.
places

Looks
Kugle

and of
I of

I

goods. Tliero
of

nml for
of

ranges.

l

of

of I

orenoii of

the

i

'

the

of

of
Iho

farmer'

m)W
j
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I
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the

In i
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I

to
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K. C. I Jacket t haa been a part anil
p rijel of (iackuinaa t.ouniy for a

bis life, mid haa Iti np-- (

bullillnn of Hie same and a worthy1
on thereof. The Kepiibllcana have

h'ii-rii'- lil at the their!
candidate for Sheriff, and tbiis ay
that lie untitled to the support, of

peoplu and of all loyal Kepubll- -

'

is v mi ue ihisiiioii,,,..' ,!'"",,;, chief deputy for trie
Shaver, and havlnit expert- -

d the books of the County

Thankt Votera For Support.
Gladstone, Ore.. September 28

To the votera Clackamaa county:
Kindly accept my alncere thanka

for generous aupport at the pri
maries. Honing you will me
again wnn your voiea nuYeiuuci
8th, I reirlaln truly yours,

J. TUFTS,
Nominee for County Treasurer

(Paid

Summona,

In the Circuit Court of the State
Oregon. For

.
County,

i. Pioimiff
IJeilli-- l inimiin,
Henry
To Henry Hutchlna, the above named

name of the State of Ore-

gon you are hereby required to ap--

of now 'st'nK .b"ee
'thla and defendant, above

Mhw and further

orahie JudRe of the
abovf entitled Court, made- - on
... m I. 1AlAjin oay ucmwi,

The first is me uu uuj
of 1910.

MAC
Plaintiff.

Summons.
In Circuit Court of the State of

the. County of

Mary A. Vounsferdorf. Plaintiff,
vs.

Andrew H. Yommferdorf.
To Andrew H. Youngrerdorf, Defen-

dant above named:
1 the State of Ore-

gon you are hereby required
and answer to complaint

filed against you in the above entitled
Court and cause on or before the 19th

dav 1910, and you fail
to "so appear and answer, the
will apply to the Court for tne rene;
prayed for In her
For a decree the bonds of
matrimony now existing between
above named plaintiff and
and for such other relief as to
Court may seem meet and

This Summons Is in pur-

suance an order of Hon. J. U.

Judge of the above d

Court, made and entered on

fith dav October. 1910.

that the same be for six

consecutive weeks and Octo-

ber 1910. date first publt- -

ta,U,n- -

B. McDEVITT,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

the of starting In. and answer the

when the activity y

.urn or before the
the summer If they ,)(,r ,9,n gix

or farms, the ,(.' date' of the publication of

winter to prepare fur the spring sow-- ' summons, you fail to ap--

,g.,o errec, bu. g, PJ"
fences, etc. of the ,h(, rt,ijef for. A de- -

dav of the colonist on rr..e divorce the bonds
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For the Best Shoes
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If yoa want to Buy Close

MITTRICK, Shoe Man

THE HOUSE OF EXPERIENCE.
'6J2 Main Street Or?gon City, Oregon

B

1 mm

RAINPROOF UMBRELLAS

WITH DETACHABLE HANDLES

An Umbrella that you can carry in the rain without
soaking up and splitting; preventing
rusting and breaking.

Fitted with a detachable handle that you can
remove or put on in a second; making it short en-

ough to pack in a suit case or trunk.

Ladies' Umbrellas
Cents' Umbrellas
Children's Umbrellas

(We engrave Umbrellas we sell free of charge.) We re cover Um-

brellas Put on new handles.

Bttrmeister Andresen
Oregon City Jewelers
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I TAKE THE HINT

can get the best that
money can buy if you buy of
our new of canned
Fruits. They the

flavor.

at

HARRIS' GROCERY
City.

RETAIL

REV. L. F. 2IMMERMANN, who Rev. R. C. as pastor
of the Methodist Church cf Oregon City. Mr. Zimmermann
is prominent in work of

COMES QUICKLY.

Don't Have Wait
Oregon City Illustration.

Waiting discouraging.
Prompt pleases everybody.

on back Is
weight.

Hard after day.
Lifting weight, removing bur-

den,
appreciating responses.

Oregon City people it.
Tell of relief
Here of
Mrs. L. B. Talley. Eleventh

Oregon City, Ore., says: glad
say Kidney

brot.ght from
annoying kidney compiii;nr

members of
have taken remedy with

results."
sale Price

cents. Koster-Milbur- Co.,
New sole

Hemember
no

thus from

&

$1.00 $12.00
$1.00 $10.00

,75to$

Cor.

Molalla.
Mrs. C. Trullinger, Hubbard

Milliner, Robblns Bros,
store. Molalla,
Oct. with complete
Millinery.

Hoarseness child subject to
croup Indication ap-
proach of Chamber-
lain's Remedy

after
appeared, prevent
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You

stock Table
have delici-

ous, ripe

Oregon

auccseds Blackwell
Episcopal

League.

backache.

dealers.

poison.

When in Portland visit the
only Exclusive Coffee, Tea and
Spice Store in the city.

Best goods at lowest prices'
CHAS. F. JONES
GRAND AVE. AND . ASM

WHOLESALE


